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PROCUREMTITT RTIlORtrE ACT'' A'trD ITS IUPTTUERTIITG RUTES AISD
ETGIILATIOTS
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. School Bids and Awards Cammittee
Divisioa Field Technical Assistatce Team
All Otlrers Concerrred

1. In vie':.' +f th* Pr:ocuing Entit.,"s th:-st t+ ccridnuc'Js1-'',. pr+fessicr:s.1ize e.nd
improve school efficienc-v b1 strengttrening the knowledge and skills of school
procurement pracdtioners on the basis principles of public procurement, its
functions anci processes in accardance s.ith Republic Act 9184 or the
"(iovernment Procurement Relbrm Act", the Department of Erlucation -
Schools Division Office {SDO} of Scier:ce Cit-v u.ill conduct a one-day training
- ,'r,'orkshop on Septeaber 2.4,2022, 8 o'clock in the morrring at Staycation
Hotel, BrSr Caa1awa11, San Jose City.

2. Among the provisions of RA 9184 and its IRR to be discussed during the
activity are the follow"ing important topics:

'?.1. gyss,ie:r. ciF_4" 9184, D,;ties and Respcnsibitiljes cf Ilids snd A..sards
Committee, Offenses and Penalties

2.2. Procurement process and forms
2.3. PhiIGEPS posting and Altemative l!{ethods af Procurement

3. The participants from schools are Fublic School Heads, SBAC Chairperson,
and School Inspectorate Committee Chairnran {three participants ontg per
sc.lzool) while the participants from the SDO are BAC members, BAC
Secretariat, Technieal Elarking Grortrr, ard members of the Divlsion Field
Technical Assistance Team {DFTATI. They are required to pre-register ttrru
the oniine'link hftps:/ iinguri.coms Cap&t.ikiRA*l84 on or before Septemlser
20, 2022. No pro>ry- is allou.ed during the training -norkshop for school
participants and onl-v thqse r+'ho have pre-registered u.'i11 receive their
ccrtificate of part icipa I ion.
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each school participants to cover rneals, materials, and training venue to be
charged against school MOOE subject to existing, budgeting, accounting,
auditing r-ules and regulations. The payment shall be made thru the SDO Cash
tJnit on or before September 20, 2022.

5. Ilach scir+ol shsl1 bd::g +=+ leptop e::'{ =:*+*=!+n eerd, to be useC in the
workshop

6. For the infor:nation, guidancr, and compliance of all concerned.
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Schools Eivision Superintendent

BAC/ BACSec/ Jlut
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